
Agrees To Extend Fan
Series At Many Churches
ATLANTA, Ga. Mu Coretta

Scott. King, wife of famed civil
rights 'leader Martin Luther King,
Jr, has agreed to an extended series
of concert-lecture appearances this
fall at the invitation of numerous
churches, chibs and other organiza-
tions across the U. S, it was dis-
closed today in Atlanta. The talent-
ed soprano, launched her concert
career nearly nine years aget hut
has had to limit her appearances is
recent years because of intensified
Involvement in the civil rights
juggle along with her husband.

M the past she has appeared
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rnasOy ha Menu as a singer,
sad since 4«st,oaa torturer and

however, will taha an Mm

as bath. It wfll after Bangs el
and related te the freedens
movement, together wtth ap-
propriate dialogue treeing te-
dayhuMdal revolution from He

Mrs. King farts that this “willbe
¦y personal contribution" to the
civil rights struggle, and has com-
mitted herself to donating the pro-
ceeds from her appearances above
expenses to the civilrights cause.

A product of Antioch College in
Yellow Springs, Ohio, and the New
England Conservatory of Music in
Boston, Massachusetts. Mrs. King
previously appeared in iteisns of
cities around the U. A as well as in
Europe, Africa and India before in-
creased activity fa ths civil rights
- 1 m -a e. »» - »« a—-
movement zorcea ntr umiteci ¦§>»

ths sMoeftav MM

and threats as phyriert vtelsnee
since the MMsr Msntgsnsery
has boyeett In BW-H, Mrs.
King knews and fsrts deeply
the straggles as ths frsedeas

late ft bast in snag and wards,
has, her concerts, nnlike Mess
In |||o traditional rhitlt tormai*

- will seek te tell Me story as Me
Negro’s determined Mrast far
f...M
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"I feel that I have something to
say; something I wish to express
about the freedom struggle." Mrs.
King declares. “I also fed that, so
long as Ms status of the Negro in
America remains as it is, none of
us is doing enough. That is why I
have agreed to respond to some of
Ms nanny Invitations I have re-
ceived which have cons to ms in
increasing volume in recent months.
Ihope that in my own unique way,
X aan make a contribution."

At promt. Mm. King has made
—nmltnwita tor at least a half-
dozen appearances over the nation
beginning in mid-October, but her
entire tour has net yet been com-
pleted. Churches, clubs and other
organisations interested In engag-
ing her for an appearance may do
so by writing direct to the South-
ern Christian Leadership Confer-
ence, 384 Auburn Avenue, N. K,
Atlanta, Georgia, 30308.

Mrs. King

Magazine Says

The Beatles Are Out,
MillieSnails Is In

The Beatles are out—and Millie
Small ii in. So says s five-page
article on Me teen-ager singer in
Ms upcoming September issue of
Ebony Magazine.

Millie,'who has been ealled the
most exciting youngster since
Shirley Temple, is experiencing a
meteoric rise to stardom in Groat
Britain, all Me more remarkable,
says Ebony, when It Is considered
that she is doing so wlMout the
help of high-priced PR men, ad-
vance agents, or oMer masters of
hoopla. Her latest recording, “My
Boy Lollipop," is in fourth place
on British charts and has sold over
a quarter of a million copies in
five weeks in Me V. S.

Millie was born M years ago
ta Jamaica, the ysugert of s

family of twelve. “When I was
nine, I told my parents I was
going to be s movie star or s
singer," Millie told Ebony. “And
yon know whstT They Jnst
laughed.”
They are laughing wIM Joy now,

for Millie is, according to Ebony,
the hottest performer in Great
Britian today. She is photographed
and featured daily In Me leading
London newspapers and periodicals,
and she has even been responsible
for the rise in popularity of her na-
tive Jamaican dance, ths SKA.

Ebony points out that while
she is reaching Me height of
popularity In Tir!!!an, Millie Is
not earning pay commensurate
wIM that popularity simply be-
cause she was booked for most
of her dates months before she
loomed into international star-
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SEE IKE DIFFERENCE GOOD LIGHTING MAKES
Your /xvne /s safer and brighter

with mliqht insurance"

What 70a can’t see, can hurt you. And safety in your
home is Just one of the benefits you enjoy with modern

It help* lighten homework chores for year children ...

eases eyestrain for everyone in the family. Then,* too, it
lends its decorative and cheerful touch all around the
ixia .

.
. inside as well as out Puts an end to dark

soman and closets and gloomy outdoor areas.

School days are here again so why not plan now to
homework and brighten your home with “light

, hnurance.” It’s a sound investment in comfort, safety

and beauty. A call to CPJcL can start you on the way to

batter, brighter livingwith modern lighting.
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LEAD BENNETT JUNIORS Mias Mitth WHO* (confer) oi Newark, N. /, preaktent of
the junk* dam as Bennett Collate toe 1904-45, ffl flanked by membere of hat cabinet. Lett to rijffift
Mieaaa Viola Owens, at AehsviUe, treasurer; MarilynLMeay, at Princeton, W. Ye., eeaetery; Pa-
tricia Hank, of Detroit, Mich., rice president, and Carolyn LMeay, oi Princeton, W, fa, a oft*.
dant-at-larga.

WASHINGTON
TERRACE

APARTMENTS
X bedrooms, living room, kitchen

and bath. Stove, refrigerator,
heater, water furnished $84.00.
Apply In person Tel: 3-1103

She eut her first record as N,
and 38 more followed, all of which
netted her 33 pounds or about $Ol
She now earns a modest |430 monM-
ly but will up this many ttmso
over as soon as shs completes pre-
sent contracts. Her latest record,
“Swart William," has a 100,000 ad-
vance sale.

WHAT I REMEMBER most vivid-
ly and regretfully are my misdeeds

tween Barney Richards, president
of Local 10, and Barry Gary, head
of Local 300. The latter accused
Richards’ local of pilfering his
membership.

The ATM Men mads several
moves to affect merger of the two

locals through coneUllation, add
finally imusd Ms decree et Its con-
vention. .
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RALEIGH, N. C, BATBBDAT, —PTMBfiB S. IM4

rr WOULD HE leteeMlng ifvs
could delete from conversation
such wordi as ‘tateregttaK* *«**£.
terrific" had ‘wonderfuk* Why not;

try grim. Stupid, foolish, pay, dHT
gutting, pitomsh tad ptmkT —«
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SALE! S-P(. BEDDING OUTFIT!

Poster Beds, Mattress, Box Springs ALL 6
NIGHT STAND wWt poster bods with the aoftly lustrous. PIECES

¦uV* leauais ¦ wssnseae hand nibbed appearance of warm nutmeg

v/Afv ~'' «awaw art m brown maple finish . . . pliu two quality
*m SUSHI 9 * *¦ 5# A mattreeeee with matching box springs. The

bedroom look*.

OPEN STOCK COLONIAL
'IfJJJ-*'-'' AT REAL LOW PRICES! ;

6 DRAWER CHEST This beautiful open stock of Colonial furniture Is bstiar

w t|. Nnw 9QQOJ sold at a drastlcaUy tow price. This furniture was fas-

|jy W“*&°‘UU WUW tliF reJected dtM the f|Mst thal It was slightly dam-

-5 DRAWER CHEST aged. We bought this furniture at a tremendous tow

1 *
v

SO/SOJ price, that Is Why we are able to pass this great salg on* ¦91wHKlJ Wu $49.95 NOW M4M
to you. This fine furniture with nutmeg finish een fee

, fxn A lirpp purCT bought by the piece or by matching sets. If you really

|j|J ** WE*K, Le,EIEO I want to eave now l* the time to do *O.

I mjA Matching J|

CARALEI6H FURNITURE CO. w-“» 1 f«”,
1600 a Saunders St Raleigh TE 2-6402 NOW 24 Wat $59.00 NOW 39**1

Over *Mixingt
:

Musicians 1

Showdown
Is Delayed

CHICAGO (NPI) A restrain-
tag order preventing Me American
Federation et Musicians from plac-
ing n previously all-white musician
local hare ta trusteeship in a move
aimed at aftarttag integration be-
term Me total and a Negro toort,
was eontinued ta tare* util Sep-
tember SB, teat week,

tamed MM~mfMrtm'to
Federal ledge Michael L. Igee,
aort waa served an Bat C. Darts,
• rteo pntefent appilrtif by
Me AIM te pet Local 10, Me

HasteirtHp. Ths Uwliulp as-
tten wu srdseed after Local If

tamed bySmJSuiwmSm
ImM etWeg tee Mmi
mavgeraftaeal M wtM Leeel

avjrrrwM
Judge Kubart If Willewttaued Mr
restratatag order against he ATM
Hoffman. It was reported Mat La-
rertrotetag order against Me ATM
and Leeel 10 agreed to the extension
of the order.

Local 10, which tor more than 00
years u all-white group has 11.700
members, while Local 300, Me Ne-
gro group, has 1.300.

Local 10 was integrated two peart
ago wban soma 300 members bolted
Local 3M and Joined the whits
imiM to start the integration move.
The move precipitated a tued be-

UMSTEAD.S
TRANSFER COMPANY • GROCERY STOKE

LIGHT AND HEAVY FULL LINE OB
HAULING GROCERIES

LOCAL AND LONG ,

DISTANCE T— Tsl7—§i
Apprurilg*

ED. UMSTEAD, Alaaaffur
602 1 Dawson Stria* • Tarboro A Martin Straits

DIALTE 2-0476 TE 2-02 H

Prescriptions
an. 1an

R. a WIMBERLEY, Ph. C.

CENTRAL DRUG STORE
BABY SUPPLIES COSMETICS

SOI E. Davie St Raleigh, N. C
Phone TE 2-8084
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